USPA Credential Verification Page

The DZO and a designated manager will now be able to login with their own member account, and will have access to the credential verification page from within their personal account. If the DZO wants another individual to be able to access the credential verification page, please email groupmembers@uspa.org with the person’s name, member # (if applicable), mailing address, and email address. The requested individual’s access will be authorized at that time. We cannot support multiple people on the same username/password as we did in the old database.

Once the DZO or designated person logs into their personal USPA account, access to the credential verification page will appear at the top right of the page above the “Edit Profile” button.

Two additional ways to access the credential verification page after logging in to your account are:

In the menu under "Membership", the last item:

Or you can use and bookmark this URL:

https://uspa.org/check

You will land on the credential verification page showing fields you can use to search by name, membership number and license number. After you click Search, a list of names will appear containing members who meet your filter options. Click on an individual's name to show all of their USPA credentials and expiration dates.